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LAtNrii of thr Tiooa. The Southern Mril
Hleamshlp Compnny's new iron steamship, tneJ Iorh, wan lnuiiclinl on Mniimlnv, from Mm yardu Kennlo, Hon A Co. (not Heancv, Son A Archi-bald, or Arclibold), Chester, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
in the presence of a uVlluhlmt multitude. The
oflloera of the Comimny, with speolally invitedguests, left the city M A. M.. iii tlio tug
Douglass, Captain Wiiklns. The i,iv was very
QnpropltloiiM, the steamer bolnit enclosed In a
dense bunk of fog, that rose he fine nor like a
wall. I'asRiiiK the historic ground of the Horse-
shoe, iiu the New Jersey channel, we became
aware of the contiguity of Clipster. J for
model In very beautiful, rn'tlier, however, com-
pressed In her bow, and In lur after develop-
ment abnft.

At the time indicated she glided from herways an gently as a nwnn lenves shore, and
whs lost at once In the for; which filled the
river. All the while March was baptizing
the new craft with a continuous shower of ruin,
an If to give a double welcome to her In tier
new element. The tin at once shot out after
the disappearing craft, and In the eotirsn of
half nn hour she was moored under the shears,
to receive her masts, enaine, etc., all ot which
are ready to be put In place. (Subsequently a
splendid collation was served up In tlie upner
offices of Ilea nip, Son & Co., when the usual
feast of and flow of followed, with
speeches and toasts and songs, after which the
Tarty returned to the city, wishing the Tlogn
an uninterrupted success.

' A Fai.sk Alarm, and the Indirect Results.
Yesterday aftexuoon there wus a false alarm of
tire occasioned by the dense smoke maun by
lighting a fire under the boilers of an establish-nant- ul

Twenty-thu- d and Wood streets. There
were quite n number of companies that were on
the ground promptly, to aid In the extinguish-men- t

of the supposed fire. There was no dis-
turbance of any kind resulted until three com-ronl- rs

the Washington Hook and Ladder,
the Marlon and Columbia Hose Companies
met at the corner of Ninth and Race streets.
As the three companies, who were all nearly
abreast of each other, attempted to turn the
corner, one of the members of the Washington,
It Is alleged, picked up a brick and threw it at
one ot the other companies. It missed its object
end hit a man who was In the third company.
The consequence was that all three companies
V t Into a skirmish and for a few minutes the
fighting was quite lively, many of the contest-
ants m ensuring t heir length on the street.

Boon after this occurrence, it is alleged that
tb e W eccacoe an d 8 h t ttl er Corn pan les had a fl g h t
at Eighth and Walnut streets, the result of
which was a few knock-down- s and consequent
contusions on the faces of the belligerents.

?aih of Belligerents. Several evenings
ago a number of young men and women were
blocking up the pavement in front of a place
near ltidge avenue and Coates street. They
were requested to move on, and some hard
words ensued, and a couple of the party, named
H. Weir and W, McKinley, swore they would
give the officers a trashing. They wated at a
tavern at Kluge avenue and Coates street last
Saturday night until after midnight, for Officer
Shilling, and when he was walking along they
accosted him in a very abusive munnor. The
officer then arrested Weir, and McKinley un-
dertaking to interfere with him, Officer Wlducr
arrested McKinley also. 'J hey both bad n hear-
ing before Alderman Hutchinson, and Weir
was held In $6U0 bail to answer for disorderly
conduct and assaulting an otllcer, and McKin-
ley was held In $4lX) hall to keep the peace.

A Couple of Swindlers. Complaint was
made to the Chief of Police concerning a couple
of men who were endeavoring to swindle some
of our citizens by obtaining money under pre-
tense of selling. He called at one of our hotels
and sold one of the proprietors ten bushels of
potatoes, lie men went to xre residence oi tne
purchaser, in Broad street, below Oxford, and
left the potatoes. Going back to the hotel again
be said he bad left thirteen bushels, but was
only paid lor the ten that were ordered. He
then returned to the house and took nearly all
the potatoes awav, since which time he has not
been heard of. One of the men was. about six
feet in height, and was dressed In a military
suit,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Directors
Aknual Election ok Uirectoks. The annual
election for Directors of the Pennsylvania
Railroad is being held to-da- y at the office of the
Company, No. 238 8. Third street. The polls
were opened at 10 o'clock A. M., and will not
close until 0 this afternoon. There is but one
ticket in the field, and consequently it will be
successful. The names of the following gentle-
men are upon 1U
J. Kdgar Thomson, Joslah Bacon, John

Holme, Wistar Morris, Alexander Nltnlck
(Pittsburg), Samuel T. Horilne, Joseph B. Myers,
Kdward C. Knight, Washington Butcher, John
M. Kennedy.

Assault and Battery with a Club. Yes-

terday morning, John Gallagher, Peter Kelley.
and another man, went into the enclosed
grounds of the Almshouse without permission.
f'hnv were Inst entering the Almshouse when
Offloer Shaw met them and ordered them off the

its Trier refused to bo. and. after uttering
some insulting words, one of them attacked the
nfficnr and knocked him down with a club. The
oiiicer was so severely Injured as to be unable
to appear against his assailants. Galiagheraud
itaIIpv had a nrellininarv examination belore
Alderman Allen, who committed them for a
further! hearing, lonjuie cnargeoi osauuii. auu
battery witn intent to am.

Sailing of the Pioneer. The Southern mat
Btoomuhln Comuanv's shiD Pioneer sailed yes
tnninv mnriiiniz at 8 o'clock. She was to have
left on Saturday, but the quantity of freight
was so great that she only finished taking in
her cargo at a late hour in the night. She is
temporarily detached from the Wilmington
North Carolina) line and Dlaoed on tne Havan

nan route. She left freight enough behind for
an additional steamer, which Will wait for the
new steamer Wyoming, now nearly ready for
sea, or in her default. In time, the return of the
Tonawanua. captain jereimuu ucuucm uum'
mands the Pioneer.

Selling Short Measure. Last Saturday
James Hengey, George Thompson, and John
Kick, constituting a firm that rotalls oysters in
a huckster wagon uoing an itinerant uumu,
nnt helnir able to make the legitimate profit
large enough, undertook to swindle the peo-

ple by giving a smaller number of oysters than
th vara naif for. Thev sold to a Mrs. Craig,
nr. Haverford road, near Fortieth street, what
purported to be 100 oysters, but in counting
tt.om Mm. nraia found them to be only 55,

She had them arrested, and after a hearing
he for Alderman Johnson, they were held to
answer the charge of swindling.

History of the Pennsylvania Military
ntnix'i 7. at ton r. Samuel P. Bates. Esq., the
Hiate historian, is preparing an authentic
hinnn nt t.h volunteer and militia organiza
tions of the State. For this purpose he is making
collections of newsuapers, pampuiem, inewnua,
and diaries, and all matter published during
t , t hut In anv wav would throw light upon
the subject in question, ile solicits aid from
the onicers and privates In regard to correct

Vstatements of their services.

A Belligerent Youngster. Last evening,
as a counle of fire companies were returning
from a false alarm of fire, a slight disturbance
oocurred at Second and Senate streets. New--
berg Gill, alias Slgel. a lad aged fourteen years.
struck a member of one of the companies over
the head with a billy, and acted otherwise In a
disorderly manner, lie was arrested and had a
hearing before Alderman Tittermary, by whom
tie was commuted to answer tne charge oi in
citing to not.

Death of an Old Citizen. This morning
Mr. Kobert Harmar died after a short illness,
agea rj yearn. Mr. iiarinar commenced Dusl

. neus in Third street, below Arch, whete be
started a small hotel about thirty-fiv- e years ago.
He then removed IntoChesnut street, and for
the past sixteen or seventeen years he kept the
piave u vna aontneasi corner oi is road ana
Chesnvu streets, known as "Uartnar's Cornu
copia.

Stealing Silver-War- e at a Fire. At a fire
that took place at the residence of Mr. Samuel
B. wuinw, j. ii jjainao street, last Satur- -
oay """" '"""wuig articles werestolen:itftlf dosen silver toaaixmna t.air .n." ua... uvwu onytx dinner forks, half doK0 plated tablespoons,
and two Plated butter knlyta.

KNSAK THIEVUS ABOUT. About RnvQ
evening a nealt thief entered the premlstinwupted by Mr. Kobert Haye, at No. Hio.Nortn

Thirteenth tret' T.8,16 Valuable blaok
iv.rooat. People cwtiui bow tUey

tuolx troja,l 09" open- -
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A Political Commotion in the City Tim

"TKNtlllKOr Ol FKIR" HtM, PLAYS llAVO(!WITH
TIIK KKPHtALOKKIClC-Hoi.rir.H- TllK. CIIANOKS
winrii it Bhinoi Anot'T. The first fruits of
the -- Tenure ol Olllco" bill, as It is called.whlcli
passed both louses of Congress over the veto
on Saturday, were produced at 12 o'clock to-da-

The principal berths In the Custom House, as
Is well known, have for some months past been
tenanted by gentlemen who did not eujoy the
good will of the Senate to such an extent as to
induce the members of the latter to grant them
permission to remain therein. They therefore
all tall under the operat ion of the third section
of the "Tenure of Oflloe" bill, whiuti reads as
follows:

"The President shall lisve powor to fill nil vacan-
cies w Inch may liaiiti during Hi" reces ot Hie Sen-ai-

by rpusun nt tleatli or rcslirnution, tty grantlnir
com missions which sliuli exp'rentlha end of lln'ir
next session therealter; and II no appointment by mul
Willi Hie advice nml consent of Hie (Senaie, shall he
ninile to such olllee, so vsciint or tHinpontrlly tilled ns
HloresHiil, dnrinK such noxl snsslun of the SeiiHte,

neb ollicn shall reiniiin In nhovniica without tny
salary, lees, or emoluments attached until the name
sliuli lie tilled by appointment therrto, hvund with too
a 'I vice and consent ol the annate, and during sunn
time all the powers nnri dntii s belongim; to such oltice
nlndl he exercised by such other olllcer as may law-
fully exercise such duties unit puwon in case of a va-
cancy In such iifllee,

"Section 4, That notlilnif In this act contained shall
he construed to extend of any olllco tlia duration ot
which Is limited by law.

This morning an unusual commotion was ob-
served In the corridors of the Custom Houso.
Everybody confessed that he knew the bill
went into effect at noon, but at the same time,
with the modi charming simplicity, everybody

laimcd his utter ignorance of what this effect
would be. It was even rumored In quarters enti-
tled to credit that the Secretary of the Trea-
sury had' decided that, in accordance with the
terms of the bill as given above, the offices
would be entirely vacated at 12 o'clock, and
would necessarily have to bo closed to all at
and after that hour. The wording of the third
section, however, clearly provides that tuo
powers and duties of the various otllcers made
vacant by the opcrntlou of tho bill "shall ho
exercised by such other officer as may lawfully
exercise suoh duties and powers iu case of u
vacancy in such olllco."

The commission of Collector being still held
bv William K. Johnston, he was.
therefore, the retiring olllcer at the head of the
establishment. S. Snyder Letdy, Deputy Co-
llector, claimed the right of exerclsi lis the Co-
llector's functious art interim, according to ttie
terms of the bill. K. Heed Meyer, Kstj.. hovv-eve- r,

disputed his claim, having just beon
appointed Daputy Collector iu place of Mr.
Leltly, but not having as yet secured tlio
approval of the Secretary of the Treasury. For
this reason Mr. Licldy holds to his position
and the privileges which pertain to it.

The Naval Olllcer, Joseph K. Flanagan, was
another of the retiring dignitaries. TheUoputy
Naval tOirieer, John K. Zellin, drops into his
chair by virtue of the bill. And In the same
involuntary fashion Jo Severns, Surveyor of
the l'ort. gives way to Thomas C. MacDowell,
the Deputy Surveyor.

The office of the Collector of Internal Revenue
for the First Congressional District came iu for
a share of the excitement of the day, A. li.
Sloauaker resigned his charge of the olllcu,
addressing a number of gentlemen there assem-
bled as follows:

"The hour liavltmari'ivpd bywnlch mycommission ns
Collectnrof Internal Hovenueof the Kirst District of
Pennsylvania explres.il becomes my duly to ceiiie
my functions In that capacity. In this connection f
Ik l' leave to make know n my great inueiite.incss to
the gentlemen connected with this otlice,
the deputies and attucbes. for their kindness
and ollicial aid, and that whatever tin
success bo attributed me during this administra
tion nt tills oince.lt Is in part due to one and all ot'
those who were with me, and to them I return my
sincere and heartfelt thanks. And in whatever phase
of life I shall be placed to move. I shall be pleased to
extenuto them ever liiui courtesy atiugraterui tuauKS
which their services In the past Justly entitle lliem
to. To my Chief Deputy, Wujorl Magillon, I
owe much, who has ever helped me to preserve tne
Integrity of the revenue and my personal character.
And 1 here make known to ray friends tlmi mv
accounts during tbe administration or this olllcewill
be found correct. Had X been left my choice of
deputy. I should have appointed the Major my suc-
cessor, liut Mich is tbe political situation of the
times that I did not attempt any appointment.
I, therefore, ranked all the commissions of
my deputies to expire ofier the office
hours on tbe 2d of March, aud to surrender to tbe ap
pointed Chief Deputy, Mr. George Kelley. betwenn
whom and myself there baa ever been a lasting friend
ship, the duties of this olBce, returning my Bincere
tbuuks to all engaged with me. I accepted this oltice
In lieu ot personal services rendered at tbe Baltimore
Convention, which nominated Abraham Lincoln as
the Republican candidate, and to whom J was deeply
imlehted tor the kindness shown me. I aarnin return
lo the public my sincere thanks."

Air. ueorge lveuey, ou taaiuic ciiurga ui tnu
office, replied to Mr. Sloanaker's remarks,
saying: "It does not matter whether I differ
politically or not with my subordinates; I will
observe the same spirit which should charac
terize all who are thus made

Mr. J. W. Frnzier. the Assessor or internal
Revenue of the First District, was confirmed by
the Senate a day or two ago; out mat body this
morning reconsidered its action in this case,
and rejected the nomination. Mr. Frazier there
fore goes out, anu is succeeuou oy ms uepuiy,
Mr. diaries ij. woiu.

In the Post oirice mere appears to oe nttie or
no excitement. At noon the commission of
Mr. Hall expired, and the principal duties or
the Office, for the time being, fell upon the
shoulders of the Chief Clerk, Mr. Bingham.
Frank McLaughlin, Ksq., who has been nomi-
nated to tbe position of Postmaster, confidently
expected to pass the senatorial gauntlet this
morning, in whiohcase be would at onoe assume
control of the establishment.

In case or his confirmation, it is expected mat
there will be no material change in the office,
except as regards the position of Chief Clerk,
the present incumocni oi which was a candi-
date against Mr, Mclxnighiin, and will there-
fore be suffered to retire in the Tenure bill
style.

Funeral of Sionor Tkrelli Solemn and
Impobino Ceremonies. The funeral of the
late lamented Slgnor Perelli took place this
morning from his late residence in Cnesnut
Btreet. below Thirteenth, which was visited by
countless numbers of his former pupils, and
endeared friends, who so greatly mourn his
loss. At 9 o'clock the funeral cortege was
formed, headed by the members of the French
Benevolent Society, of which he was a member.
and the memoers oi me iuigary institnte, or
which he was musical preceptor, i ne Dodv was
taken to St. John's Catholic Church, Thirteenth
street, above cnesnut, wuicn was nnea oy an
immense concourse of persons, anxious to wit-
ness the last funeral rites of their departed
friend, and also to listen to the grand and
solemn inusle which might naturally be ex- -
nectecl unon sucn an occasion.

xne uermania uicuraiin, uuuer tuo compe
tent direction of Charles M. Scbmitz, kindly
volunteered tneir servioes ior tne occasion, and
a Biieciallv invited choir was detailed to slnir th
service. This foresight wa most Judicious and
proper, and the many friends of Slgnor Perelli
are much gratified that, in consequence, the
music at his interment was what it should be.
The choir was composed of the first vocalists of
Philadelphia, professors ol music, choir leaders,

. f i bf t nill flU 1 rl I IT I. IIH Hlliuiiinn I flu rrliia nClt cvi T. , (iiuaiu
of the Mass was most forcibly and effectively
given. Mr. Henry O. Thunder directed the
choir and orchestra throughout the Mass. and
also presided at the organ during the solos sung
before anu alter tne oiiuriug ui tuo iioiy
sacrifice.

Ai ibe body was borne into tba church, tueorche
IrA IN' r If Till ml liib eiiuu x- uuaini mwuii uy OVVIUU'
veu: after which PrufcBsor Dayton sum the solo basso,

it Jfu Drut J'ocis." uy jNOVtno, wnicu neiuus in ex
cellent style, with oritau accompaniment. Father

itzmaurlce, oi b. joiiub, iuhi couimeuceu me
celebration of mass. when the " Myrie
KUiaun." from juyzari tiweirtn Mass
in none. At tue offertory tae auurtet

Yuba Mirum, biHiryeni wimm," was sung Dy miss
lllackbuin, MUs uoruiiey. isinor itouuinena, and
Vroiosanr lavier. louoweu oy ine Plaintive cnorus
'iMchrymum itiea ilia, tmt returytt or javilUt," which

was irlveu with much emphasis aud well defined ex
pression. Kolh it and tbe nuartelt are from tba
great Kequiem by Mozart, ana are splendid compo-
sitions, .... ...

'1 be "ifenetnicius. anoinsr usnuinui quurieo rroot
tbe same werk. whs sunn: by Niu illackburne, mis.
bcbiuipf, M- - Burk, and Professor Iouls.

Tb "Annas Del and ".Nona Nobis Pacem. from
Mount's I weinu jaass.conciuae m Kenerai pieces,

t,.n uoiretiona were sudk by Mrs. Davis. Mrs. plea
ants and others, after which tbe solemn absolution

Ol lb DOny WIWI JiBiimutou vj jict, tfuuu liliuun.
who subseqnently delivered an impressive fuuera
nratlon from tbe following text: "filter not int
tutlMinent with thy servant, O Ood. for in thy slghl

... .i,ll be Instilled." Tba speaker said
"On earth we are placed In a great sphere, where

love abounds, mia srein' mnunivwi uu wuwh turn
i.,.. iu in nod. bin is constantly pushing us

down 16 everlasting death, to which man will surely
o unless he seizes on tbe hone. of eternal llfe-O-od.

The whole earth speaks to us of me goodness or Ood,
.iT..i.i t.uahnld on Ood. to obey His will

tocenfes8HIsnme.and In deaih to lie glorified bv
CJod. touch was tne one who iu ''TheloTe of Ood soothes the afflictions, draws tbe
loul upwards, and brings urn V?'3!
belng.XJod himself. We are graUhed to know
be wlo now lie before us. that be helped to fxtend
Ood'. word, a lay missionary, to bring otiiers to that
tilth whereby man Is saved. In Ood he put bis trnst,
and for Ood did he labor. (The Father related spue
circumstances consuming tbe deceased while living,
showing bis love fur Christ, bis Christian life, and hie
peaceful and holy death.) Who can tell the hope.

Intake up lis shndo ihoveT When In slekneui, hit
lm was to be with (lod. and It was bis often exclama.

tlon: "Would to (tod 1 s nearer Thee:"
Dunn gave a vivid description of his early

Christian life, nod his Klorrti icnth In that isavlour
who t ame lo die that we mtxlil Hve; and turning from
this, lie exhorted bis bearers to live in tbe same Chris-
tian life, and to pray for the repose of bis soul, because
II Is a holy act tu pray to Uod, through Ills Hon. Jesus
Christ, because the Influenco will be reciprocal, and
your own souls will he blessed. The reverend gentle-
man spoke at length, In hlssermon, ol'the many imMn
dualities ol the deceased; and ot the hope of bis happy
and peaeelnl Hie.

lie nrted all to pray fervently fbr the repose of Ms
soul, as "It Is a holy and wholesome thnught that
we pray for the ocud. that they may bo loosed from
tin Irslns."

1 he coflln (which wns literally covered with natural
flowers) was then borne out of the church, the
orchestra performed a farewell dirge, and all that was
mortal of Katule Perelli, was convened to the tomb.

Mi:i:tinu oi' TiiK Board of SrnvF.v. Chief
Engineer and Surveyor Kumiss In tbe Chair. A
petition for a sewer on l'owelton avenue, between
the Pennsylvania Jtailrnad and Tlilrty-flfl- strpet.
was reieried lo a con niittee consisting ol Messrs.

Miller, and ltoheris. Upon tbe motion of
Mr. bhedaker, plan No. 210, which bad been artrer-tn-e- d

tor benrlng this day, was called up. Mr. Hehaf-fe-r

o'ljected to tho passnge of Jllnkle and Heservoir
Blreets, irom (Teslieim avenue to Oowen avenue, bo
beuiK the owner of the soil. He also objected to the
location Of (iowan street, botwenn Mower street and
(ieimnntown avenue. Upon further motion, ttie con-
sideration ot the plan was postponed until the next
slated meeting.

petition for a sewer on Thirteenth street, from
Wood lo Callnw hlll streets, was read and referred to a
Commltee. who reported a resolution niiiborizliig the
construction of a i feel 6 Inch sewer. Tbe resolution
was screed to.

Also for one In Church streot, between Kecond ami
Third streets. The Committee authorized a
pipe at tho expense of the petitioners.

Also for oneon Filbert street, between Eighth aud
Ninth streets. Committee authorized the erection of
a two foot six Inch sewer at tba expense of tbe peti-
tioners.

Also for one on Vine street, between Third and
Fourth streets. Committee, reported and authorized
a two toot six inch sewer.

Mr. lloberts oflered the following resolution:
htmlveti. That the Hoard of Murveys recommend to

Ciiy l oiincils the repeal of the ordinance charging
annual rentnge for the use at tbe sewers of the city.

There was considerable discussion upon tbe reso-
lution. It wns discovered that about rlubl-teiilh- of
the sewers were built at prlvsto expense, and those
people think it a hardship that I hey should build
sewers, band them over to the city, and be charged
lor the use of them. The Hoard postponed it with Hie
view of further examination, and will report upon It
at the nextsiated meeting.

Tl e Committee on the examination of a new style
f drain pipe presented a report aud the following-- r

solution:
AV.o(mf. That the Board of Surveyors approvo the

general plan of drain-pip- e and perforated vitrified
sewer bricks, and believe they will effect tbe desired
result. Adjourned.

LlCENPKS GRANTKD BY THE ClTY CoMMISSIONKKS.
The lollowing licenses were granted to-da- y

by the City Commissioners: Joshua M. Ray-bol- d,

No. 812 8. Delaware avenue: George W.
Heiser, No, 1708 Frankford road; Kdward Mulli-
gan, south west corner of Tenth and Chrlstlun
streets; John Graham, No. 800 S. Front street;
Darsey A Seville, No. 1218 Locust street; Franz
Uorfllnger, No. 213 Arch street; William Siiain,
No. 936 8. Front street; Dennis Kelly. No. 2714
Federal street; Samuel White, No. 1720 8. Sixth
street; Henry C. Mehrlng, No. 036 Bwanson
street; Frederick Geissel, No. G22 S. Fifth street;
Lawrence Neubeur, northwest corner of Third
and Washington; Henry Conner, Twenty-sixt- h

Ward; Chailes Hauseman, No. 02.5 H. Third
street; Samuel J. Vantine, southwest corner of
Second and German streets; John E. Nces, No.
12 Catharine street; Pelcr Doylo, northwest
corner of Second and Wharton: William Sneiss,
No. .til South street; Charles P. Suelkc, No. 722
South street; Maurice Crean, northeast corner
of Front and Tasker streets; Kllza Craig, No.
1210Fit7.waterstreet; FranclsKilpatriolc, north-
west corner of Ninth and Lafayette streets; L.
H. Penan, southeast corner of Fifth and Queen
streets; and Hugh McCabe. No. 510 Shippon
street. All the others were licensed as tilth
clasp.

Hearing at Central Station-- . Edward
Davis and Charles Neep were before Alderman
Beitler this alternoon ou a charge of being pro-
fessional thieves. Ofllcers Beale aud Harbison
saw them at the Catholic Church, Fifth street
and Ulraru avenue, acting in a suspicion man-
ner vesterdav afternoon. Neep hud on his per
son two or three pleoes of candles. Deteotive
Ivv testified to the fuct that Davis is a Drofes
sional thlel and pickpocket, whoso real name is
l'n..i.lAl ft i,, n n rl wlin trta nnrl.il. 1 f, noma
of "Peanuts." Keen's proper name Is Richard
walker, ana ne nas Deen in tne naoit oi asso-
ciating with professional thieves. Corson alias
Davis was committed for ninety days under the
act for imDrisonins professional thieves.
Walker alias Neep was held in SIjUU ball lor his
good behavior

Giving Way to Temptation. Four men,
representing themselves to be a committee
almoin tea to collect, money ior tneretieioia wicit
member ol tne ! lannnu t.ngine company, lasi
Saturday got into a slight difficulty, owing to
tbe Icovetousness oi one oi meir numocr. un
call inn at tbe drug store at thecornenof Third
ana uueen streets, oneoi mem toot a new nat
belonging to the proprietor, and walked off
witn it. two oi mum, jonn iiasungs ana
James McMennmin, were arrested on the
charge,, and anera hearing ueiore Alderman
Tittermary, were committed to answer the
charge of larceny;

Professional Thieves at Church. Last
evening a couple of professional thieves, named
Kdward Neep ana cnaries uavis. went to tne
Koman Catholic Church at Fifth and Girard
avenue for tbe supposed purpose of deriving a
little revenue from tne memners, it is auegeu
They were detected, however, ana were put out
of the church. At the door they were received
by a couple of policemen, who took them
hufrirA Alderman Shoemaker. That eentleman
committed them for a hearing at the Central
Station.

Obtaining Money by False Pretenses.
Jeremiah Johnson, Claim Agent, No. 716 Lombard
street, was caned upon this moraing oy a colored
man named John Andeison.who requested the pay
ment of a claim which was due a sister of a brother
who died In the army. In company with him was a
woman whom be deposed was his sister. The
amount Tof the claim (t50) was paid. It was subse-
quently discovered that tne woman was his wife, lie
was arrested and committed iu default or f600 ball by
AlUermau ueianey.

A Strat Waif. A now-bor- n uaby was
found on the door-ste-ps of a house at Bedford
and Spafl'ord streets last night.

Slight Fire. A slight fire broke out at
Hayes' mills, in ( hesnnt Hill, this morning
Tlotnnn..... verv. trlfllnff.A.' 1 B - p- -

NO BETTER IITVB8TMBNT CAM BE FOUND THAR
Clothing at oub peksknt greatlv reduokd
prices, which are loweb tham they possibly
CAN BE NEXT Vf InTKR,

Half-wa-y bktwxem ( Benbyft ft Co.,
Fifth add Tower Hall,

Sixth Htb. (B18 Market Street,
A Salk of Rare Works of Art will be

held on tne evenings of Tuesday and Wednes
day, March 5 and 6, at half-pas- t 7 o'clock, by
Mr. . soon, jr., oi ino. ivm cnesnut street.
The collection or paintings which will be dis
raised of on these occasions comprises a collec
Hon of one hundred and fifty-fo- ur pieces, which
have been pain tea expressly to the order of J
P. rieaumout, iiff oi isew orn, by the mos
skilful and popular artists of Kurope and Aine
rlca, Mr. Beaumont has devoted several years
to rendering mis collection one wnicn lias been
rarely surpassed in an artistic way. Anions
the paintings are many of rare merit, and there
la one wnicn win oe especially sougnt for. T his
the last on the list, is Gilbert Stuart's cele
brated portrait of Mrs. Kobert Morris, of Revo
lutionary repute, being the only representation
of this laay wnicn etuart produced from life,
It Is remarkable for pure and delicate coloring,

Orange and Alexandria Kailkoad. We
call attention to the great enterprise displayed
oy tne virange aim Aiexauuna luuiroaa Com
pany. They have now completed their fine
brldue across the Potomac at Washington, and
cars will run through from Philadelphia to
ljyncnuurg, va., wuuout cnange. this com-
pany give through bill of lading to all promt
vent Southern routes, and guarantee less
changes and handling of freight than by any
other route. Their rates and charges, which
are as low as-au- y other line, can be ascertained
by calling ou James C. Wilson, agent, No. 105
South Fifth street. To those who know how
great an advantage it is to send freight entirely
by rail, over that by rail and bv water, we need
not say anything more about the advantages
ouereu uy uiii iompany.

The great bemedy of the day Is unques
tionably ferry Da via Pain Killer, for the
instant relief or all pains, scalds, braises, eta.
and for paina In the stomach and bowels. It
1s used .with encouraging sucoess In sadden
attacks of cholera and cuolera-morbu- s. No
family should pretend, to keep bouflt) wHflQUt it
mm py worn,

Oavr it Up. "I gave the Wheeler A Wilson
Machine up becnuso it would not perform my
work ns well ns the Orovor A H kor My work
Is ladles' cloaks. The Grover ft Halter Machine
does the very finest nnd the very coarsest with
the same plate and the same needle, and I could
not do that with the other mnchine. I think
the stitch in the Orover A Maker Machine is the
most elastic. I like It belter than any other
machine f know of." Testimony of Mr. M. A.
McJynuohlin. Ao. IW .Lcicm street. A'cw York, beore
tic Commissioner of I'otents.

Tiik Blood owes its rod color to minute
lobules which float in Hint fluid, and contain,
n ft healthy person, a large amount of Iron,

uhleli ulves vitalltv to-1- . ho blood. The Peruvian
Hyrop supplies the blood with this vital ele
ment, anu gives strength anu vigor vo ine wu
system.

Ivijn'lt nirTIIT .1 A PA SI VfiV AT TTTK "CoNTI- -

NKNTAi.." The public are informed that panta-
loons can bo made to fit Japan Knees, or any

Irlrwl iitr I ha flrat.nlfiutt enlt or ntCharleS
Stokes A Co.'s clothing house, under the Conti
nental.

IIoff's Malt candy;
lloU's Malt for the Rath;

i loLI's Mall Extract:
lteverage of Health,

Sold by all Druggists.
See advertisement

A CtTRH FOR RHKTTSf ATISM WORTf! SlRINO. S.
Klipatrick, ftio. 1741 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Killer's itemedy. ISO care, no par.

The Japanf.sk Tkoupr. or the moBt fastidi
ous, will be pleased with the Henrietta Crnvat.
A large assortment manufactured by Mclnllre
A Brother. Gents' Furnishing and Fancy Goods,
JSo. Cnesnut street.
Who Makes the Bkst and chbafest Clothing?

Wanamakbu ft: Buowb,
Oak Hall,

Popular Clothiers,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Htreeti.

MARRIED.
r.ODWKHS SPINDLER. On February 2, by Rev.

William Cathciirt, Mr. SAMUF.I, KOWIEKS to Miss
PACL1KK MAUOIE Bf'IMDLliXt, both of Philadel-plu- a.

DAfNTYSKF AN. March 2, 1SS7, by the Rev. W.
Mann. Mr. JOHN DAINTV. of Philadelphia, to

Miss ANNIE JULIA BKKAN, of Poltatowu.

DIED.
ORATIAM. On the 2d Instant. KATE, wife of R. H.

Orahsm, and daughter of Eliza aud tbe late Allen
Conover, in her zstb year.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-full- y

Invited to attend her funeral, from the resi-
dence of her husband. No. 1112 Oifden street, on Tues-
day alternoon, tbe &lh Instant, at 2 o'clock.

TTARMEK.-- On the 4th Instant, ROBERT II A R--
MEK, aged B3 years. rm

Due notice oi tue lunerai win oe gi ven.
MACPUERSON. At Bordentown. N. J., on the 1st

Instant, axed 19 years and 2 months. MA KY Y. MAO- -

I'HERiSUN, daughter ol Annus N.aud Emellne YUost
Macpherson.

funeral on juonaay, lue 4tn lnsianc, ai 3 o ciock r.
M. Interment In Bordentown Cemetery,

ROBERTS. On the 2d Instant. SARAH A.
R iBEK'l H, in the 29th year of her ate.

1 lie relatives and irionds or the lainiiy are respect
fully invited tu attend the iunnil. on WednoHdav
next, at 1 o'clock P. M., from the reeidence of her
parents, No. 1072 frankford road, abovo Klchinoud
street.

THOMAS. On the 2d instant, MARY THOMAS. In
the 92d year of her age.

'1 be relatives ana menus oi tne mmiiy areinvuea
to attend tbe funeral, trom the residence ol her

Mr. Jonathan While, No. 45l I.olper street,
Ermikforcl. on Wednesday morulng, tbe titU instant,
at 10 o'clock. To proceed to Penucpuck.

A CASE OF TWO IVORY-HAKDL- fi ANDr i.latcd Revolvers, costluu 1123.
v. ill ue sold lor 75, at the Hardware store of

l riUWArt a Btia.w,
No. 835 (ElKbt Thlrty-flve- ) Market fet,. below Ninth.

NEEDLE SKEWERS, BASTINGLARDING Fg Whips. Mincing Knives, Toasting
orks, Faste jHttgers, and a goueral assortment of

Ilaruware auauuiiery ior nmiHeiietjuers use, at.
MKUMAM at HM A W ri,

No. 886 (Eight Tblrty-flve- ) Market Ht below Ninth.
8AW-FILE- 3. SOME MECHASIC8STUBB'S thai these flies will do three times more

sharpening than any other. For sale oy

No. 835 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market Hi., below Ninth.

WARBURTON,
HATTER,

no, 4W) tjidfjsr u r atreet,
9 isj Next door to Post Office.

"TXTINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND D0- -

YV MKSTIU ALKtt, BROWN HTOUT, PORTER,
nnd LllllMlM.

P. J. JOKUAIN. no. 220 fKAK street, below Walnut,
begs to call attention to the large and varied stock ot
goods now ou nanu, emuruciug winks or all grades,
among which are some very choice tiherries and
Clarets; HHANIHES. all qualities and d life rent s:

WHISKIES, some very old and superior;
KIOTCH ALE, BROWN HTOUT, together with
Jordan's celebrated TONIO ALE, now so extensively
used by families, physicians, invalids, etc.

CIDEHN. Crab-appl- Champagne, and Sweet
Ciders of all qualities, unsurpassed..

These eoodB are turnlshitu in nnnlrnfff of all sixes.
and will be delivered in any part ot the city free of
UUBk. 11 f

CCONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED! THE
J true remedy at last discovered I "Upham's Fresh

Meat Cure," prepared trom the formula of Prof. Trous-Beau.-

Purls, cures Consumption, Lung Diseases. Bron-
chitis, Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility, and all
morbid conditions of the system dependent on defi-
ciency of Vital Force. It is pleasant to tbe taste, aud
sinele bottle will convince tlia most skeritfcal of its
virtue as the great healing remedy ot the age. 1 a bot-
tle, or six bottles for .', Hold wholesale aud retail by
B. C. UPH AM, No. 25 South EIullTH Htreet, and
priucipal Druggists, bent by express. Circulars seat
free. laitlmmum

pLUMBERS' MATERIALS.
MULLIKIN & FEATHER,

Have removed to

SOS. 16 AD 18 KOIITIIJ FIFTH STREET,
And desire to call the attention of the Trade to their

larae assortment oi moous, comprising every article
used by PLUMBEltM, UAS, and STEAM FIT-
TERS. 3 1 tit

RUBBER MACHINE BELUNGINDIA PACKING HOSE, ETC.
Engineers and dealers will tlnd a full assortment of

GOODYEAR'H PATENT VULCANIZED RUBBER
BELTINU, PACKINU, HOSE, etc, at the Manufac-
turer's Hesdauarteni

No. ao8 CHESNUT Street,
Kouth side.

S, B,-- We have a new and cheap article or GAR-
DEN and PAVEMENT IlOtiE very cheap, to which.
Ibe attention ot the public Is called. i 36:im

UNADULTERATED PENiriTAN'B
LIQUORS ONlTT

I STORE AND VAULTS,
No. i CHFJSNUT Htreet,

Nearly Opposite the Post Otlice,
nillkOKLfHIA.

Families snpplled. Orders from tbe country
tromptly attended to. 631

DODGERS' AND WOsTENHOLM'S POCKETIX KN1VJ-W- . Pearl and Biag Handles, of boautiful
buish. RODUEIW and WADE A KUTCHEU'3
RAZORS, aud the celebrated LECOV'LTUE RAZOR.
bClSKOKH of the linest quality.., u t.lwm M'iKMfiru u . . I TahL rv.tl.n

ud Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. lib TENTH
btreet, below Chesnut. 2 8 6p .

ESS. EV ERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFN and skill have Invented to assist tbebearing In every decree of deafness; also. Respirators;
also, Crandalls Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Btreet, below Cbesuuu 285pJ

FOR SALE.

A FOR SALE DWELLING NO. 315 N.
Iltsixtb street, above Vine, 21 feet front hy w feel
utJp; for sale alter tbe nth of April: will then be va-ca-ul

aud can be examined. Clear. Terms easy
Apply M puuh madeiraa 1 tft Ko. 5 TENTH btreet, below Cbesnut.

(

FOR 6 ALE A MODERATE SIZEDINDWELLING, just tiulshed, with six chambers.iTttTL, wuter closet, wash buslns, etc.. In JeflersonBtreet, west of Broad. WILLIAM rf. B AC-O-

2 28 8t No. 2I. WALNUT btreet.
SALE SEVERAL SUBSTANTIALLYOF0RDWELLINGS on North Fltteentbltreet,

auuve Jeflerson. west side. Just completed, and in adesirable neighborhood. WILLIAM H. BACON.8t Ko. 21S WALNUT Htreet,

.Btory.wbrl.cl WELLING, on FIFTEENTHbueet, north or Oxford; modern iuiDroveiuenta andgood neighborhood. Terms easy.
WI LLI A M IT. R AfX)N.

6' VYAiKWT (stwvt.

THIRD EDITION

THE FORTIETH C0NGRES3
riKST SESSION.

Callinp; of the Eoll and Organization

Etc., Etc., Ktc, Etc., Etc. Ete.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO ETRN1H0 TELBOBAPH.l
The Fortieth Conrrtni-n,ni- nv-- CalllDK the Uoll, Etc.

Wacminotom. March 4. i 9n m u.ni,... i...Just called the now llouseof Reprosentallvos K.ordur,and said- :- ( entlemon:- -! will now proceed with myUrstduty; it is to call Hie roll of members '
. i ,"m.?nVer" re answerlnir to Ibelr namos andtheir seals. There is much escttoment, andthe naileries are crowded, but tbe most perfect orderis preserved.

Reconsidered and Withdrawn.
o' Jhn F. Prater, Assessor of ther Irst District of Pennnvlvuniu wna m.....,oi.i...n

the Senate this morning, and withdrawn. He will not
..BiLimriiira, oeverai otuer conllrmations were re-
versed y.

Election of Speaker.
The Tfouse Is

Speaker, and Mr. Brooks, ot New York, Is arguing
aniilnst the legality of such an orguui.atiou of Cou-trs- s

with sixteen States unrepresented.
Hon. John Morrltscy.

There Is a Krest bun of Innnlrv nhnui th rrnnu
galleries as to which Is John Morrissey. He is in hisseat, sweating profusely, and mopping bis face with a

BUU Signed.
TVeS dent Johnson has tusk annrnvarl th tnllrkivlnir

bills- :- "
The Wool and Woollen Goods Tax bill.
The Baukrupt bill.
The Tax bill. Iu which tba tax on adverttKlns is

repealed.
TbeBIU providing- for additional Commissioners to

the Paris Exposition.
Army Appropriation Dill.
The President's Private Secretary says he has slimed

all bills presented to him up to 12 o'clock, Ue has
returned nonu to tba House

Bills Killed by the Pocket Veto.
The President has killed the Rankrnnt hill, tho

Army Appropriation bill, and the Woollen Tariffblll,
by a pocket veto. His objection to the Army Appro-
priation bill is tbe second section, whlcb lakes away
all his powers la connection with the army.

No Message.
The President will not send a Message to Congress

at this short session, thinking there Is no necessity lor
one until tbe lime for the regular annual session.

House of Representatives.
Omtinvrdrom the Second F.elition.

The business on the Speaker's table was resumed as
follows:

Tbe senate bill lor tba relief ot Samuel II. neattv.
of Ohio, 1st services as Chaplain of the United Status
Hoipila1 at Cleveland. 1'ussed.

iiw bsnate oni relative to courts martial in thearmy. Indefinitely postponed.
i lia senate bin to proviaa ior tne payment or D. B.

Allen & Co. tor services In carrying tbe mail. Re-
ferred to tbe Post otlice Committee.

The Senate bill to amend tho act of July 27, 18(18, for
tho removal of causes in certain eases from state
Courts. Passed.

The Senate bill to refer tbe claim of the trustees of
A.G. Sloo to the Ci urt of Claims. Referred to the
Committee on Claims.

Mr. Dawson, Irom the Conference Committee on the
bill lo facilitate, the auditing of accounts of disbursing
ofllcers. made a report, which was agreed te.

Tbe business on the Speaker's table was contluued
as follows:

The senate bill to amend certain acts In relation to
tbe Navv.

Mr. Rice (Mass.), chairman of the Committee on
Naval Affairs, oflered several amendments, one of
whlcb provides that otllcers on tbe retired list shall be
entitled to promotion, but not to tbe pay Incident to
the luorcased rank, unless when tbey are placed on
active uuty. Aooiueu.

Mr. Soaldlng (Ohio), moved to strike out that nro
vision tiftbe bill which raised the commandant of the
Marine Corps to the rank of Brlgadler-Ueuora- l, Re
jected yeas 65; naysliit.

Tbe vote on the pn&sage of the bill was taken by
yeas and nays, and passed yeas 94; navs tw.

Tbe Speaker, by leave of ttie Uoue, presented out
or lisrefuisr oruer, ineaenate jointresoiutlon present
ing tbe thanks 01 Congress to Cyrus W. Field, which
whs thereupon reaa turee times ana passed unaul
mnllslT.

At this time, a quarter of 11 o'clock, the accommo
dations ior soectators in me nouse prove entirely

tor tbe Immense crowds attendant ou the
dissolution ot tne iiuriy-niut- n ana the organization
ol the Fortieth Congress. Every seat in the galleries
Is occupied, except tbe two front rows of the Diplo-
matic gallery, which are reserved for those specially
etiimea to uiiu, itw uourwuys ure completely
hinrked lit), and the wide corridors and staircases are
Impassable with tbe crowds striving to get a view of
tne nan.

The lamllies of the members were admitted to the
cloakrooms, but the ladies cannot be retained In
there, or else they are In sucb numbers that the capa-
city of these rooms Is too small, fbr they are now
overflowing Into the Hall, and chairs and lounges are
being prepared for them outside of tbe range of tbemembers' seats.

The business on the Speaker's table is cleared off
by tbe taking up aaa passing tue senate bill autho-
rizing Assistant Secretary Fox and other officers ot
the Miar.tonoman ana Augusta to accept in presents
tendered them by the Kmneror of Russia, and tba
Senate joint resolution thanking the Chambers of
Sonutors ana Deputies ei Jjra7.11 ior tneir resolutions
of sorrow and sympathy for the deaib ef President
Lincoln.

Ou motion of Mr. Schenck. the bill relating to bre-
vets Iu the army et the United Slates, was read three
times and passed.

Mr. Banks moved to suspend the rules, and dis-
charge the Committee of the Whole trom tho further
consideration or tne senate diu niatcinir additional
snDroDilatlons fbr tbe representation of American
industry at the Paris Exposition. Agreed to; yeas
JUli, UflYSOl, over

Banks moved amendments that the fVimmla.
sloners shsll serve without compensation, and re-
ducing tbe amount of appropriations from I03,Oon to
s.m,oeg. 1 ne aiueiiuiueiiia were agreeu 10, ana the Dill
passed en a vote by yeas and nays.

Tbe speaker. In responseto an inquiry as to whether
the important bins uau an oeen signed oy tne, Fresl
liant manrlnn.il ilia tltlAS ftf am, im m t v.,ruli..,nj
and also that he had Just been Informed that the bili
increasing tbe larin on wools and ;weouens, Mr, Blng
ham's bill, had been signed by the President.

Tbe friends of the measure greoled theannounce- -
mentwltn ciappmgor nanus.

Mr. Kasson, from the Conference Committee on the
bill to provide for an annual inspection of Indian
affairs, reported that the Committee bad been unable
to agree, lie anuau mat to some Indians tue Uoveru-men- t

had been foolishly lollowing that precedent ami
treating them as If tbey were a foreign nation, instead
ol treating them, as all other Governments on the
continent uia, as warns 01 tne uovernmeni. rue re-
port was agreed to and the Committee discharged.

Mr. Farnswoitb, Irom the Select Committee ou the
murder of Union soldiers in South Carolina, made a
special report, whisb was laid on the table, and
ordered to be printed.

Mr. Francis Thomas (Md.), from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, made a report of testimony taken in the inves-
tigation into tbe Freedmea's atlalrs in Maryland,
which was pluced in the custody of the Clerk of ibe
House to be submitted to the Fortieth Congress.

On motion of Mr. Mayuard, authority wus given to
the Chairmen ol all tbe Committees to pursue the
same course.

Mr. Marsien (N. Y.) oflered a resolution to add to
the Joint Committee of both Houtes a Joint Commit-
tee on Ordinance. Adopted.

Mr. Hart, irom tbe Committee on Indian Affairs,
resented the evidence taaen in retard to the Indian

R uperintendency in Colorado. Laid ou the table aud
ordered to be printed.

The bill before the House being one to organize an
Ice cempsny at tbe Great Falls, which, according to
Mr. Blaise, was rather a cool proposition at this time

rOnyinotion of Mr. Pswes, a committee was ap-
pointed to wait on the President and iutorm him that
tbe Thirty-nint- h Ooegress was ready to adjourn. The
yens and nays having been called on sola unimpor-
tant matter.ibe hour of noon arrived, and tbe ypeager
rising to deliver bis valedlcioiy. 1

Valedictory of Speaker of the House.
Gentlemen 0 Vie J" f l:tprntatlvtt.--T- be

position by thecaned to voluntary
choice of nllelioVniember. more than ,i,is the
" porttd b" those ol all political creeds, amid the
exciting scenes .0 frequent In a body of American

IS n eriuonco v. uu regaru 1ll S the latest bouref my life. But to be
by foil all In the resolution you have spread

7 Four journal, and which you adopted with such
aleiWiicaBceasdearnfwtness.beggaranie in words of
IhiJIks To be able to retire this Chair, when

Its emblem of with none to
in,oacu nieii the one hand for Infidelity to priu0.

cherish, end none en the other to Impugn orni I !U With Wlil.iL.rlgia imiiinmiij uicn I have
a!"i".-v- i. .amlnlstar your rules, has been mv aiAruast
end daily endeavor In tbe years that now are gar--

"n'hJ rrttVPSft"y official predecessors, whose
Kiifnorv still enshrined in so msny heart, and whoJinantly honored; the Chair, declared, as the essen-"- f

V presiding officer, pronipturte and impar-tuiii- v

in deciding the complex aueations of order,
nVTln spruug Instantaneously upon him: Qrmness and
thoroughness In bis decisions; patience and good tem- -

Vt wn(U ore muiifri uWi Hjgfi ail, isml

5

pool and "nshsken emld the storm ofrtebsto, an4
dnrine tbot ,e """'"cnte of uglistinn trom wblch ae
deliberative s7"'!15' J? ',e"!H' carefully gnsM
Ins the rules House trom being sscrilice4
to temporary Prions, Preludlces, or IntweM.
Never hoping t this high standard, it has
been ever Tm-- "f "'X "'" - tbe sculpuc
sludies the mod. '' ,0; th?,"re,,t rnlMLf ot his art.
hoping to leave h. B,lnd lilm a copy not entirely

of theorlgia, V- - Though death has not spare
our circle, and New org, Keniuckv, and Pennsylva-
nia lis vi been called U ' oiirn the loss of faithful

we com . 10 " closing hour wll h eur
rnnks thinned less lima usual by prevailing slckneaa
or wasting disease, Wra 'parate arter months of tae
conflicts snd excitement sn evenlfui era with a
genlHl good-wi- ll as grsltrv n ft Is creditable. Wo
can never all meet mH bt ns on a rllstaat.
iHiirtscape the eye reals Willi Oollght on Its bennMm.
wli list Its defectM are thrown IrA 'un noticed shade "may
nwniory, as In after years we re our associations
here, bilng sit the pleasures of th. companionship la
the iiiitloiial service, torgetfut of t.' asperities whirs,
should perish with the oeoasis tkt evoked them.
But as these parting words are said, 'nother Congrnse
wait lor our seals, and wli b a heart fa' 1 of gratitude,
for your unvarying kindness, I declare Hie Houses
Itepresemstives ol tbe Thirty-nint- h OuKgress of the
Unlled Stales adjourned without a day,

Tbe remarks of the Speaker were delivered wrtet
great eDect, and were listened to with Interna atioa-tlo- n.

When he closed, declaring the Thirty. tMmw. '

Congress adjourned without a dayjaud vacated thty
chair, be was enthusiastically applauded.

House of Representative.
Washington, March 4. After the confusion Iia4f"

subsided, Mr. Mcl'herson, the Clerk of the House
the '1 lurty-nlnt- h Congress, called the House to order
and pioeeeded to call the roll of members of the Fot-tlel- h

Congress.
Mr. Wilson (fowa) having moved lo proceed te tho

election or a Speaker, Mr. Brooks rose, and, after a
speech In which be denounced the organisation of the
I louse In tbe absence of seventeen States a revolu-
tionary proceeding, presented a writleu trotest
against It on the part ot the minority.

The protest was not received, and the House pro-
ceeded to the election ot a Speaker.

New York llauk Statement.
New York. March 4. Tbe llauk gtutement

shows tne following;
increase. uccrease.

Tjoana $3.34i4ia .
Hpeole il,lo,07
Circulation zw.sj
Deposit eui.i
Legal-lende- rs W7,7i)

Latest Markets by lelegrayh.
Nfw York. March 4. Stock Market excited.

Chicago and Kock Island, 91; Roadlng, 102;
Canton Company, 4b; Erie llallroail, 5.V-i- ;

Cleveland and Toledo, 118; Cleveland and Pitu- -
burK,Hi's; a tttBourg, ort way ne, ana cnioao.
94; Michigan Central, 107; do. Southern, 72:t
New York Central, Ittt; Illinois Central lit;
Cumberland preferred, 27; Virginia 6s. 65; Mis-
souri 6s, K7; Hudson River, 1IW; Five-twe- n

ties, it no?; 00. imrt, io; ao. 1000, iw new
Issue, 10t Ten-fortie- s, 08,

first issue, 10U-- , all others, 10f)V

Sterling Exchange, 108; at eight. 109. Uold
closed at 138; Money at o7.

Nbw York, March 4. Cotton quiet at Sit
81l;c. Flour dull, 5fa10c. declined; sales of 4Hle
bailrels State at Ohio, 10 50(12 50;
Western, Soutnorn,
Wheat dull aud declining. Corn dull, market
without decided change. Oats quiet; Western.
55(ii!o.; State, C870c. Dressed Hogs are uo- -
chaugea. iNew mess root uimusugiju. Ajaru
dull and heavy at 12al3o.Whi3ky dull.

RAILROAD LINES.

IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS.

OKIV ALL RalLBOVTKTOTIIE NOUTH
AMU WOITTII W-H- T,

I VIA ORANCE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD,

In connection with the
Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore, Vlrgiala

and Tennessee, and East Tennessee and Vir-

ginia Kail roads.
t

The bridge at Washington having been rebuilt, cars
will run through trom PHILADELPHIA to LYN'OII-BUB- O

WITHOUT CHANGE.
NO WATER TRANSPORTATION, AND LRSB

HANDLING by this ronte than any other.
Through Bills of Lading given to prominent South-

ern points.
To avoid frequent changes, shippers will please

mark goods via Orange and Alexandria Railroad, audi
send to Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Balti-
more Railroad, BROAD and CHERRY Streets.

Rates at all times as low as those charged by other
lines,

JAMES C. WILSON, Agent,
3 4tfrp No. 105 South FIFTH Street.

INSTRUCTION.
THE GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC AND

I COMMERCIAL, INSTITUTE.: 4
No. 710 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
This Institution Is now open tor Educational pur-

poses, 'li e outfit Is perfect furniture throughout
being entirely new.

TUE TELEURAPIIIC DEPARTMENT
Is nnder tbe control of Mr. Park Spring, who, as a
most complete and thorough operator, Is unqualifiedly
endorsed oy the entire corps of managers of tho
Western Union Telegraphic line at the main office lathis city. Twenty-ou- e Instruments in constant opera,
tlon.
TIIE LADIES' TFLF.fln iPniC DEPARTnoil,In comfort and elegance.equuls any Drawing-roo- m in
the city. Opportunities fur study are here afioidedi
that are unequalled.

TIIE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT?
Is under tbe especial care of Mn. T, C. Search, an 6
perleuced accountant, aud late Professor of Accounts
in a prominent Business College of this city. A.XUH
corps of Teachers always in attendance.

UNPARALLELED OFFER.
We will refund Uie er.tlre charge of tuition to any

pupil who may be dissatisfied with our instruction
alter having given two weeks' faithful labor in elUiec
Department,

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
TERMS PREVIOUa TO MAHniT 1. iiwt.

Villi Cnnmu lln,. ............r, ... ....
..u.a .vu.nv, VTV, , ..MS.

Telegraphing, three mouths , ,, &
Piny Positions Guaranteed.
Day and Evening Instruction.
2 H mwf em JACOB H. TAY10R. President

HENRY S. HANNIS & CO,;
Nos. 218 and 220 S. FRONT Slrcef,

QIFR JO THE TRADE, jy LOTS

Two Thousand (2000) Barrels Freo
OLD RYE WHISKIES'

Kfingicg from THREE to TEN years of age.

ALSO,

Six lThor:8aii4 (6000) Barrels in Bon,
DISTILLED IN JfKU AND .

Liberal cootracta made for lots to abbivk, of thue
year's mannfactere. 5 9 n wftmlp

BIBP. BIRD. BIRD.
several months' preparation, Mr. C. Blltlj

has opened bis new and spacious establishment forthe entertainment of his friends, and the nuhiin
general, atNoe. so&and 607 AIM II Street. '. ...me unn bowpuu nml, ii,Miit up ma 11 1 In rfIRooms, and furnished with twelve fiit-cltts-s tables '

while the appurtenances and adornments. .......... hjViIIi. u n ....i.l............ . . , n . com. . or ma. i,t ri ki'.'b " ..v.j w lua vuuiiurt andeonveuieuce of the players. In the basement ar
lour new anu biiiiuiu xiownng Aneys, ror those whowish to develone their muscle lit anticipation of tha.. . . .ka.U.l.ull .1 P. A llll.l.llHn.......l., i., A.l.hla I..,., V... 1 ..' """W
(juality, aud at the shortest notice. Tbe following
well-know- gentlemen bave been secured as Assist.ants, aud will preside over tbe various denartmanLa-PltKMS- .

O. WOOIi.MlTT..... .B 1 Mil IT. t.i.
JOHN UOOI,
W1I.IJAM E. GILLMORE
HEN KY W. DUNCAN,

PHILIP OKUMBRECHT, RestaurateurWilli M hlUll u.111 Knl,l . I .
over all. He ventures to say that, taken all lu allthere has nothing ever been started in Phlladelobbaapproaching this eNtabilMhmeut In completeness ofarrangement aud atleullou to the comfort of thapublic.


